
 
July Minutes

 
Wed 13/07/2022

 Start: 8:00pm
 Visitors: Keith Martiploy? Matt Cate, and Barry Majifos , sorry about last names , I couldnt read their crappy

handwriting!
 Apologies: warren shepheard, graham colliar, john hatswell, trevor and kathleen toovey, john siccardi, david

bell, norm johnstone, robert mackay, anthony captain, gary meredith, ken ford, kris mcdonald, david pascoe. 
 Accept apologies : bryce sutcliffe, maureen johnstone, 

 Minutes of last meeting reas by andrew moyle, accepted by ernie mitchell and ron sutcliffe
 Nil business arising from minutes.

 Correspondence in, the usual magazines etc.
 Correspondence out: nil

 Treasurers report: same as before : expenditure nil: 
 Opening balance $6,258.98

 Balance on hand $6,258.98, as of bank statement 24th june 2022.
 Maureen also said that wespac at leura is closing on 29th july 2022, and we need to move our banking to

bendigo bank at katoomba, andrew moyle put the motion forward, seconded by mike walsh, passed by
unanimous vote. 

 Cmc report: nil
 Presidents report: andrew moyle , thanks to members for attending on this cold night, and put forward a

motion that david gilbert be accepted into the club as he attended his second meeting on the previous
wednesday night which had been deferred until tonight due to bad weather and unfortunately didnt find out,
and also had travelled up from victoria to attend. Seconded by glen mason, unanimous vote of yes to join the
club. 

 Events report: ron sutcliffe, changed the run to bathurst to the following sunday the 24th july to miss holiday
traffic, meet at the lolly bug 9:30 cruise to mount panorama , do some laps then check out the museum and
onto panthers for lunch. The last run in june to the globe pub at rylestone went well, about 14 cars turned up
to the lolly bug, we left one there as it didnt want to start and made our way out, it was a good run on a
lovely day and just as we were about to go into the pub the blue panelvan that wouldnt start at the lolly bug
turned up, the meals were very good and we also had a few visitors, and any visitors wishing to join the club
are more than welcome to come along on club runs. All british day on in the hunter region 30th july, and all
holden day at clarendon on 7th august.

 General business: mike walsh spoke about the 60 day log book for historic rego and basically you can use the
60 days as you please, it was broken up into 15 days per 3 month periods which would only apply if you
changed your rego from full to historic and only had 3 months registration. Otherwise use the 60 days as you
please, club runs are exempt, no need to fill out the logbook, just make sure you have a copy of the magazine
with the club runs in there. Going for a pink slip is classed as a club run, but if in doubt fill it out! Andrew
moyle was asked by ron dixon to mention the club website and that forms could be downloaded from there,
and that in collaboration with wayne the car photos could be put up. Speed cameras were spoken about again,
and no leniency given if over the limit, also if its actual police, they do have discretion so long as they are
having a good day and your not more than 5ks or so over!

 No further business, meeting closed at 8:24pm
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